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AIlSTRACT 

From March 1990 to May 1993,309 patients underwent redo cardiac surgery 
operation at the Shahid Rajai Heart Hospital in Tehran. Early mortality rates in 
these patients showed a significant increase in comparison to patients undergoing 
open heart surgery for the first time. Late mortality (at least one month after 
surgery) in the patients was slightly increased also but less than early mortality 
rates. The causes and factors involved in mortality of the patients are discussed in 
detail. Comparison of mortality rates in our patients with that reported in the 
literature reveals similar mortality in these patients, and thus the presence of 
definite and irrefutable factors which influence this risk. These factors wnsist of 
the patients' function class, age, surgical procedure, number of prosthetic valves 
in place, duration of cardiopulmonary bypass, degree of hypothermia and duration 

of myocardial ischemia. These factors are evaluated in this report. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Due to its certain anatomical and physiological 
characteristics,open heart surgery has always bCl!n associtttcd 
Witil a cenain percentage of monality and morbidity.' 
Similarly redo cardiac surgery, due to factors such as st.:vere 
adhesion of the heart to surrounding tissues ,LIld myocardial 
compromise as a result of tile underlying illness leading to 
rcoperntion, has been associated with a certain percentage 
of increa.,ed morbidity [Uld mortality, such that in some 
rcports, this rate is two to three fold and in cases with severe 
myocardial injury due to advanced disease or delay in 

operation, may reach 50%. NevertiIeless.the 1II0st important 
factor in prevention of tile increased morbidity and mortality 
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is thl! technica.l proficiency of the surgl!on. who on slime 
occw:iions may spccializt! in redo canJiac surgl!IY.u, \ 

1?lcrefore it is important fur cardiac surgl!ons [0 he 
fmniliar with those {:lctorS which play a mle in the incn;asc..:d 
morbidity and mOflality assudatcLl with cardiac surgl!ry 
reopera!ions. 

Nearly all patienL'i who undergo open hl!afi surgery have 
a Ch,UlCC of developing complications which lIlay require 
rcsurgery.� Virtu ally all patien ts who ulHkrgo valve 
replacement with biological heart valvl!s will requirl! 
reoperation after an average period often Yl!'lfS.H Flmnatiull 

of thrombosis of tile left alIium ,md around prosthetie heart 
valves arc complications which arise due to m.alfunct ion ur 
the prosthetic and melaJlic valves and require rcupcration. 
PaLients who undergo mitral valve commissurotumy Jue to 
milIal stenosis will require valve replacement in 50% of the 
cases within the next ten years. Also intracardiac infections 
in [my type of he an v[�ve diSe[lSe or congenit[� heart dise",e 
in which prosthetic material is used are conditions which 
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Mortality in Redo Cardiac Surgery 

mandate cardiac surgery reoperation.4. �.b 

Occasion'�ly reoperation is not confined to the second 
time as we recently had a patient who underwent open heart 
surgery for the fifth time. '��1l1ugh such cases are rare. 

Patients whu undergo redo cardiac surgery face the 

greatest risk of mor"�ity and morbidity in the operating 
room and the intensive carc unit.) Although this mortality 
rate decreases after discharge from the leu. it is still present 
but continues to decline until the patient is discharged from 

the hospit:� and in all stages continues to be higher than 
primary open hean surgery patients. After three months 
have elapsed from �le patient's discharge from the hospital 
it C"U1 hc said that the morta.lity rate of these patients is no 
different from thai uf other patients.b. 7 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

From 309 patients who underwcnr redo cardiac surgery. 

there were 21 cases of early mor�'lIiLY (6.79%). Nineof these 

patients could not be removed from cardiopulmonary bypass 
due to heart failure: four due La right heart f,tilure, three due 
to complete hC,"1 f,tilure and two due to left heart f,tilure. 

One mortality was due LO rupture of �le right ventricle 
during slcrnolOmy due to adhesion. 12 mortalities occurred 
in the intensive care unit as follows: 

-extensive'Uld uncontroUable hemorrhage in four patients 
(duc lO mpturc of right atrium and right ventricle in two 

patien!.s) 
- vcntricular arrhythmias refractory to treatment in twu 

patients 
- low cardiac output in thn!c patients 

- cl!rcbral embolism in one patient 
- suddt!n death of unknown etiology in two patients 

RESULTS 

Factors affecting mortality 

I) Preuperative NYHA function cla.ss of patients. 
As �cpicted in Table I. it is clear tlUlt the preoperative 

New York Heart Association function cia" of the patient is 
'Ul imporlanL factor in predicting surgical mortality and 

morbidity.The highest mortality rates were seen in patients 
wiLh higher preoperative NYHA function class ratings. In 
function class IV 'Uld V mortality 'Uld morbidity rates as 
high as 50% and greater have been reported. 

2) Duration of surgery and cardiopulmomlrY bypass. 

Athough duraLion of surgery per se does not play an 
important role in mortality rates, it may exacerbate factors 

such as risk of infection and deranged myocardial metabolism 

if it cxct!t!ds a certain time limit tmd in this way affect 
murt;�ily. In this study. all 21 patients had very lengthy 
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Table I. Errect of preoperdtive NYHA function class uf 

patients on mort.ality 

NYHA funl"tinn 
dass :"iu, of Patients Murtality Percent 

FC L " 0 0 

Fe II (, I I 1.6 

Fe II! 111 5 -1 

FC]V 89 7 7." 

FeV J7 8 21.6 

operative times and average duration of CPB was 120 

minutes. 
3) Aortic clamping time and myocardial ischemia time. 

There is no doubt �lat the most effective factor in 
detennining mOrlality 'Uld morbidity in patients who undergo 
cardiac surgery or reoperation is the time during which the 
myocardium is in to� ischemia. This time period is greater 

in redo cardiac surgery due to the inevitable technical 
difficulties involved. A1�lOugh myocardial preservation 
techniques such as hypo�lerrnia and cardioplegic solution 
were advocated. myocardial ischemia time was the single 
most imporlant factor in detennining mortality rates in this 
series (Fig. I ). As depicted in Fig. 1, aortic c1runp time was 
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Table II. Effect of surgical procedure on mortulity rate 

SUf1.:ical 

Procedure No. uf Paliellt.� Morfalily Pert'enl 

Single �ill\'l' H..'pbl'l'lllcnt HI) 'i 5.S 

LJnuhJc valvc n:pl;Il'Clllcnl 121 " 7..1 

Triple valvc rcpla":cllICl1r 25 , 12.0 

greater than 100 minutes in 15 patients. 
4) Surgic,d procedure. 

In the patients in this series. the type ofsurgical procedure 
performed had a signific,mt effect on tile mort,dity rateofthe 
patienl.s. The highest mortality rates wert! seen in patient.'; 
who underwent replacement of greaterth:.U1 two hl!art valves 
(Table II). 
5) Preoperative status of patienls. 

Preoperative status of tile patienls also played a role in 
mortality, such that patients who required emergency surgery 
had twice tile mortality rate of patients undergoing cardiac 
surgery on ,Ul elective basis. 14 of the 21 patients in this 
series required open herut reoperation on :'ill emergency 
basis. Another point to consider is the time of day in which 
surgery is performed. Of the 14 patients who required 
emergency redo cardiac surgery, nine of them were operated 

on between 4 p.m. and 7 a.m. 

6) Age of the patients. 
Old age. while in itself ",mnO! definitely be blmned 'L' a 

cause of increw.;ed mortality. should nevertheless be kept in 
mind. The average age of the patients undergoing redo 
cardiac surgery in this study was 39.8 years. while the 
average age of the patients who died was 46.2 years. 

DISCUSSION 

AltilOugh it is difficult to say with certainty, it cml be 
estimmed timt nearly 40% of patients who undergo c,",diac 
surgery will require a reoperation in the near or (:"' future. 
and as slated above, redo cardiac surgery is associated with 
an increased probability of mortality and morbidity. One 

21LJ 

factor which c'm unfavorably affect this mort,dity rate is the 
patients preopemtive NYHA function class. Catastrophies 
direcliy involved in mortality of such patients such as 
rupture of cardiac ch::unbers or coronary vessels are more 
common in this group. which aside from adhesions. may 
perhaps be due to the excessive size of the hem1 and 
friability of myocardial tissue which is a direct resull of 
decreased cardiac output for lengtilY time periods. In our 
experience. patients witlliong-standing mitral stenosis have 
especi,dly tilin ,md friable myocardial tissue such timt should 
the need arise to suture it. great difficulty is usually 
encountered. 

Duration of aortic clamp time during which the 
myocardium is deprived of perfusion, despite the use of 
hypothermia and cardioplegia. plays an important role in 
detennination of mortality rates. 

Finally. factors such as preoperative status of the patients 
and their age, while exerting a minor effect on morlality. 
should nol be considered as major risk faclors for mortality 
in redo cmdiac surgery patients. 
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